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Can providing a household with local food waste 
quantity and impact data (i.e. monetary, 
environmental and social) coupled with 

information to improve their food literacy motivate 
them to reduce their food waste disposal?

Research question



Household food waste survey

Replicated a 
survey undertaken 

by Swiss 
researchers in 

London, Ontario

71 Questions
-sociodemographic
-self-reported food 

wasting
-expanded TPB

-ranking 
motivators
-volunteers

Communications 
plan to attract 
respondents 

23 May-8 July 
2017



Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)

Food Wasting 
BEHAVIOR

Food Wasting 
INTENTION

Attitude

Subjective Norms

Perceived 
Behavioral Control

Personal
Norms

Household 
Planning 
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Adapted from: Visschers, V., Wickli, N., & Siegrist, M. (2016). 
Sorting out food waste behaviour: A survey on the motivators 

and barriers of self-reported amounts of food waste in 
households. Journal of Environmental Psychology, 45, 66-78. 



Self-reported food wasting behavior

5.9 
portions/

week

1,263

11% self-
reported no 
food waste

4.8 
times/week 



Food waste reduction motivators

Reduce money 
wasted

Reduce 
environmental 
impact (climate 

change)

Reduce social 
impact (hunger)

58.9%

23.9%

17.2%



What it means

Perceived behavioral 
control more 

important 
determinant of food 

wasting behavior 
than intention

Reducing the 
amount of money 

wasted the key 
motivator to 

reducing amount 
of food that 

becomes waste 

Intervention development 



Intervention development
Food waste measurement

Food waste 
measurement 
methodology

Avoidable& 
Unavoidable

Bread& Baked Goods
Dairy

Meat & Fish
Fruit & Vegetables

Dried Food
Other Food









Treatment household food waste reduction significantly 
greater than control households.

31% decrease of total food waste 
30% decrease of avoidable food waste 
32% decrease in unavoidable food waste 

Avoidable food waste decrease for all food waste types (17-
56%)

What we found
Treatment HouseholdsControl Households



Number of people 
in a household 

Amount of 
garbage set 

out

Good 
provider 
identity

Food 
safety 

attitudes

What we found
More avoidable food waste (treatment)

Correlations all significant at 0.05 level (2 tailed) or better



Less avoidable food waste (treatment)

Backyard 
Composter Usage

Intention

What we found

Correlations all significant at 0.05 level (2 tailed) or better

Perceived 
behavioural

control

Personal 
attitudes



Thank-you
2cg@sympatico.ca (email)

foodisfood.ca (blog)
@allfoodisfood (twitter)
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